Historicall Background
Althoughh the earliest description of tracheal or esophageal compression by a vascular structure wass first given in 1737 by Hommel ', over two centuries elapsed before the first surgical correctionn of a complete vascular ring was performed, by Robert Gross in 1945 -. In his landmarkk article, he described the technique for repair of double aortic arch through a left anteriorr thoracotomy. He described two other cases, another double aortic arch, and a complete ringg formed by a right aortic arch with retroesophageal left subclavian artery and left-sided 
Symptomss and Diagnostic Work-up
AA combination of respiratory symptoms is often the presenting mode for vascular rings. They includee stridor, a "seal-bark" cough, asthma, recurrent pneumonia, respiratory distress, cyanosis, andd apnea. Complete vascular rings present at a younger age and more severely. They are moree commonly associated with the "seal-bark" cough, which is a typical early finding in patientss with double aortic arch '\ Apnea is prominent in patients with compression from the brachiocephalicc artery, and in those with complete tracheal rings. AA barium swallow is the single most important diagnostic procedure in the work-up 6 ' andd the second to perform after an x-ray. It is specific, relatively non-invasive, cost-effective, andd should in itself be sufficient to proceed with surgery without further undue escalade in imageryy ' ' . Even in reports advocating the virtues and specificity of more novel imagery ass compared to traditional ones, the correct diagnosis was achieved by an esophagram in two-thirdss to nine-tenths of cases . A double aortic arch will cause compression on both sidess of the esophagus on an anteroposterior view (Fig. 3) , with a posterior indentation on aa lateral view ( .Defining the severity of distal disease preoperativelyy is essential, therefore, as extensive bronchomalacia of the smaller airways may discouragee or contraindicate surgical repair of the major airway. To assess this, concomitant bronchographyy is useful, both to confirm and delineate the precise location of compression uponn the trachea from the sling, but also to disclose disease of the smaller airways r .
Computerr tomography scanning and magnetic resonance imaging are both useful when the diagnosis,, but not the precise anatomy of a vascular ring, is still uncertain after the aforementionedd procedures. They may reveal the classic "four-vessel sign", namely the presence off 4 brachiocephalic vessels rising separately from the aortic arch. The same image is common inn patients with a right aortic arch and a left-sided arterial ligament. Magnetic resonance imagingg is advocated by some as the diagnostic procedure of choice S,?;r '-"' J ' instead of bronchoscopyy and the oesophagram, although this view is by far not universally shared, and nott advocated by the authors. . It mayy be indicated when an associated cardiac anomaly is suspected, and when concomitant surgicall correction of a heart defect is planned. Alternatively, echocardiography is often sufficient,, both to rule out a pulmonary arterial sling, and to assess intracardiac anatomy f;;7 .
Thee potential iatrogenic morbidity of angiography should be remembered when investigating children,, namely allergic reactions, embolic phenomenon, vascular injury at the site of arterial puncture,, radiation, the need for general anesthesia, and hence prolonged periods of immobilizationn and stay in hospital' ; , not to mention considerations of cost.
Classificationn and Surgical Technique
Vascularr rings are traditionally divided into three groups, namely complete and partial rings, andd the pulmonary arterial sling ( Off note, the compressing brachiocephalic artery may also be repaired through a median sternotomy,, and is the preferred approach by some. The repair of such compression consists off placing multiple pledgetted sutures through the base of the artery and distal ascending aorta,, and suspending them from the posterior wall of the sternum (Fig. 10) . Intraoperative 
Postoperativee Care, Operative and Long-term Results
Immediatee or early extubation postoperatively is an important factor in reducing stay in intensive caree and respiratory morbidity' 7 . Even up to years after successful surgery, patients may typicallyy retain noisy breathing, and the urge to reintubate them should be resisted. Rather, Table 2 . 
Comment t
Anomaliess of the aortic arch causingg tracheo-esophageal compression account for 1-3% R1/ of alll congenital cardiac malformations. Despite their rare nature, an awareness and a high index off suspicion is required quickly to orientate the diagnostic work-up, and suggest an underlying vascularr abnormality as the culprit of the respiratory symptoms. Once diagnosis is established inn a symptomatic patient, surgery is indicated without delay, both to avoid problems in feeding withh a resulting decrease in somatic growth, ongoing respiratory compromise, cyanosis, and foremostt to anticipate impending "near death" episodes. Although it seems intuitive that earlierr repair would lead to a shortened interval of extrinsic compression, and hence diminished insultt to the tracheal wall 6 , no correlation has been demonstrated between the severity of preoperativee symptoms, age at repair, type of vascular anomaly, surgical technique, interval too recovery from respiratory symptoms, and long-term results of pulmonary function 71? .
Imagingg modalities are multiple, and are often more complementary and overlapping than necessaryy and insightful. Given the overwhelming predominance of the left thoracotomy approachh to achieve successful repair of most forms of vascular rings, diagnostic work-up shouldd limit itself to the minimal number of examinations which will allow, with near certainty, ann appropriate surgical incision. In the majority of cases, this may be accomplished only on the basiss of a chest x-ray and a barium swallow 6:51 ' ir> . Intraoperatively, surgical dissection and identificationn of all non and vascular structures will allow for the ultimate and precise diagnosis.
Moderatingg this statement, in the unusual patients that do not fit into the neat classic categories off rings and slings, where the diagnosis is unclear and the approach uncertain, imaging should bee continued as far as possible, until the surgeon can confidently perform an incision that will permitt successful relief of tracheo-esophageal compression v -. Another alternative is routinely too perform a median sternotomy, which provides adequate exposure to repair most lesions, althoughh its advantages and disadvantages compared to a thoracotomy need to be weighed outt for each patient.
Surgicall technique has not changed considerably for decades, and in isolated vascular rings, wheree mortality rates are already very low, it is historically difficult to demonstrate a trend of improvementt in surgical results, in patients with pulmonary arterial sling and associated completee tracheal rings, improving results are probably due to a combination of better preoperativee respiratory management, a widening scope of repair possibilities, facilitation of surgicall exposure achieved through cardiopulmonary bypass v , and anticipation of postoperative problemss relating to healing airways, and the therapeutic armamentum dealing therewith ' 7 .
Postoperatively,, after a variable interval with ongoing respiratory symptoms, the majority of patientss become asymptomatic, defining surgery as the mainstay therapeutic option. This is achievedd with acceptable morbidity that is limited in time, and carries very low mortality.
Nonetheless,, structural deformities of the airway, and complete tracheal rings in particular, mayy not be perfectly corrected by surgical intervention. This is illustrated by the persistence of symptomss and respiratory morbidity in some, and by subnormal pulmonary function tests longg after repair in otherwise asymptomatic patients.
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